OFFERTORY COLLECTIONS
Sunday 2
8 June 2015.
Envelopes:
£480.27
Loose:
£377.96
Standing Orders £691.25 (Apr/Week)
Your generosity enables us to pay the
parish bills. Thank you!
JUST MOVED in to the PARISH?
Welcome! Please register by
completing a registration form at the
parish office.
PLANNED GIVING (TITHING)
It is deciding how much of your income
to regularly give to the work of your
Parish. This will help us budget for the
years ahead.

STANDING ORDER
It is not always possible to attend Mass in your
own parish every week, like when you’re on
holiday. The most effective way to give is via a
standing order from your bank account. All you
need to do is fill in our Planned Giving Form, sign
it, and return it to the office.

CHURCH OF THE MOST SACRED HEART OF
JESUS, HOLLOWAY
A parish of the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Westminster
62 Eden Grove, Holloway

PLANNED GIVING ENVELOPES 2015
Gift Aid? It’s worth it!

N7 8EN

It is important to gift aid your offering to the
church (envelopes or standing order). This
means that the government will top up your
offering by 25p for every £1 at no extra expense
to you, the giver. You have to be a UK taxpayer
to qualify and you have to fill in a declaration
form. For more information, please call the office
or ask Fr. Gideon.

Phone: 020 7607 3594

Email: holloway@rcdow.org.uk
www.sacredheartchurchholloway.org.uk
Parish Priest: Fr. Gideon Wagay
Mrs. Elizabeth Ocampo- Admin Assistant

Parish Office opening times for Admin
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday: 9:30am- 3:00pm.

MASS TIMES & INTENTIONS THIS WEEK

5th July

Fourteenth
Sunday in
Ordinary Time
(Apostleship of the Sea
Collection)
6th July Monday
Feria

6:00 pm
(Sat. Vigil Mass)

Fort he Parish

8:30 AM

Helen Bradley R.I.P

10:15 AM

Maura Fallon R.I.P

12:00 Noon Mass

9:15 am Mass

John Mazzoni R.I.P
Frances Byrne R.I.P

7th July Tuesday

No Mass

8th July Wednesday

9:15 am Mass

Sr. Veronica Crowe R.I.P

9:15 am Mass

Stelly Varela - Intentions

9:15 am Mass
4:00pm Mass

Vicky Ibanez R.I.P
Nadia Bosse - Intentions

11:00-12:00a.m.

6:00pm
(Sat. Vigil Mass)

Confession or by appointment
Michael Lonergan R.I.P
Ferelith Hood – R.I.P

8:30 am Mass

Paddy McAnee

10:15am Mass

Richard Houlihand R.I.P –
Anniversary

12:00 Noon Mass

Michael Prior

Feria

9th July Thursday
Feria

10th July Friday
Feria
11th July Saturday
St Benedict

12th

July

Fifteenth
Sunday in
Ordinary Time
( Apostleship of the Sea
Collection)

NEWSLETTER 5th July 2015

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
The Deep End – ‘What is this wisdom?’
Can you think of a time when someone returned home after a life changing
experience, full of enthusiasm, and the response of the locals was mixed: ‘Who do they
think they are?’ Perhaps it was you who had changed in some way, experienced a
conversion or a new outlook on life and suddenly you were surrounded by the people
who know you deeply and who are struggling to accept your new found wisdom. Often
when this experiences happen, our family and friends do us a favour. They keep our
feet on the ground and bring us on a journey back to everyday life. Like Jesus we too
can be amazed that this ‘wisdom’ is not shared by those around us. We should never
crush the dreams or visions of others, but sometimes it is useful to keep one foot in
reality while trying to achieve our dream in small steps.
Today, it is also worth asking how we treat our modern day prophets?
Prophets are controversial, they swim against the tide; they tell people things that they
don’t want to hear; they try to encourage change and transformation. They can be
extremely unpopular. Can you think of one modern-day prophet who may be calling
you to something different, to something greater, even if it is uncomfortable? We will
always learn something, even if our viewpoint doesn’t change. We should challenge
ourselves to listen, to grow. How often has Jesus come to us in the form of someone
we
know
very
well,
but
we
did
not
recognise
him?
Triona Doherty@ Intercom

SEA SUNDAY, 5TH-12TH JULY 2015
Today and the following Sunday, the Church prays for all those who live and work at
sea. Without them we would not have most of the items we buy in the shops. The
second collection is for the Apostleship of the Sea (AoS), the Church’s official maritime
welfare agency. It supports seafarers both practically and spiritually. This annual
collection is absolutely vital to enable it to continue its work, so please give generously
and remember seafarers in your prayers. Thank you.
For more information on the work of AoS please visit www.apostleshipofthe sea.org.uk

We ask for your charitable
prayers for those who are sick,
recently deceased and those
whose anniversaries are at this
`time.
For the sick and the housebound:
Joan Neary, Mary Wong, Eillen Graham,
Martine Rainsford,
Gerry
COLLECTION
BOX for
the Johnson,
Edwina Toson, Stelly Varela, Martin
Rainsford, Sarah Lane, Christopher
Fradley, Michael Long, Lily Chiwuoke.
Charlie Crane, Rosa Nicholls Maria Louis,
Stella Turner, Michael Cole, Steadman
Descartes, Joe Samuels, John and Nora
Harkin, , Eileen Ely, Judette Palmer,
Maria Ward, Barbara Baptiste, Margaret
Mulroy, Margaret Lonergan, Eileen
Lucas,
, Alison McGoff, Martin &
Margaret Cooke, Chris Eisen, Ben and
Margaret Deignan, Mary Morrisey,
Stephanie Enepi.

and all who are sick
housebound in the parish.

and

Anniversaries:
Daniel hagan, Michael Aka, Jose
Ocampo, Paddy Gorry, Paddy and Mary
Haffernan, Keith Potter, Mary O’Neill ,
Demetrio Baque, Martin McCarthy,
Elizabeth Martins.

Please Pray for the Recently Dead:
John Mazzoni, Michael Prior, Francisca
Baque, Antonio
Genovese, Frances
Byrne, Helen Bradley, Andrew O’Brien,
Joe Samuels, Anne Morrisey, Fiona
Mercy Ofori-Acheampong, David Pinto
Quintanilla, Lillian Appino, Tanya Ba
Obeid, Helen Bradley.
“Eternal rest grant unto them
Lord, and let your light shine
upon them. May they rest in
peace. Amen.

PARISH WEBSITE
www.sacredheartchurchholloway.org.uk
Please do not confuse it with the old
website’s address which is now defunct:
www.sacredheartchurchholloway.co.uk
Suggestions to improve our website are
welcome.

BAPTISM

Babies are usually baptised in the first 6
months of life. To book a baptism for your
child, please contact the parish priest.
Parents of the child must practice their faith
and registered members of the parish. At
least one parent of the child needs to supply
us with their Catholic baptismal certificate
and the child’s birth certificate. Parents and
godparents must attend a baptismal
preparation meeting beforehand. The next
parents’ and godparents’ meeting will be
in the autumn.
MARRIAGE
Six months’ notice must be given for marriage,
whether here or elsewhere. Please contact Fr.
Gideon. To make an appointment email:
holloway@rcdow.org.uk

NEW ENCYLICAL. LAUDATO SI: Pope
Francis has issued a new encyclical on climate
change and the environment. As usual, there has
been misinformation from pressure groups on all
sides of the debate. Read the Catholic papers
and or magazines, displayed at the back of
church or you can read it yourself at
http://catholicnews.org.uk/laudato-si where there
is a summary as well as the full document. As
stewards of the planet, this document is a
challenge for us to reflect on what kind of world
we want to leave for those who come after us.

Westminster Cathedral Interfaith Group
Date: 11 July, at 4:00pm - 5:00pm , in
Hinsley Room, Morpeth Terrace.
This month's meeting will be on the theme
"The arms trade has a devastating impact
on human rights and security. The UK
exports weapons which fuel conflict around
the world, and in September 2015 one of the
world’s biggest arms fair will come to East
London. There are plenty of ways to get
involved in campaigning, so join us to find
out more about the UK arms trade, and how
faith communities can take action." by Kat
Hobbs, Local Outreach Co-ordinator the
Campaign Against the Arms Trade.
Contact John Woodhouse 0790 8888 586
(by text) woodhousesopten@btinternet.com

NATIONAL GRANDPARENTS
PILGRIMAGE
The
English
National
Grandparents
Pilgrimage to the Roman Catholic Shrine to
Our Lady, Walsingham will be this year it will
be celebrated on the feast of St Anne and St
Joachim on, Sunday 26 July from11:00am
to 5:00pm.
During the day there will be a performance of
the 'Walsingham Story', a play performed by
local actors and children which tells the story
of 'England's Nazareth' and why this site is so
important in the story of our Catholic
Christian heritage and our national identity as
the Dowry of Mary. A day of Faith & fun for
all the family.

The Catholic Certificate of
Religious Studies
The Catholic Certificate in Religious
Studies (CCRS) is designed for people
who are engaged in the communication
of their Catholic Faith, whether directly or
indirectly. It is open to catechists, people
involved in liturgical work and other
interested adults. More details about
start dates, fees and your nearest centre
please visit the CCRS Website www.brsccrs.org.uk or call us 0207 901 1900
FESTIVAL OF EASTERN CATHOLIC
CHURCHES
Saturday August 1st 2015 Ukrainian
Catholic Cathedral of the Holy Family,
Duke Street, W1 10-30 Syro-Malabar
Qurbana - Sung Liturgy in English Films:
Kerala, Cradle of Christianity in SE Asia,
Aramaic, Jesus, India & Music: the SyroMalabar Church Talk: The Music of the
Syro-Malabar Church: Revd Dr Joseph
Palackal
The
Suffering
Eastern
Churches: Presentation from John
Newton, Aid to the Church in Need 1630 Ukrainian Catholic Great Vespers in
English Requested Fee - £10 including
donation for Aid to the Church in Need
Bring a packed lunch – tea and coffee
provided Booking essential at johnchrysostom@btinternet.com.

MUSINGS
Our Second Reading today contains a
remarkable statement from St Paul, in which

he prepared to boast of his weaknesses in
order that Christ‘s grace and power working
in him might be all the more magnified.
There’s something reassuring about a
passage such as this- simply because its
point of departure is an acknowledgment of
what is a reality for all of us: our human
condition. It is often said that the true
definition of a saint is ‘a sinner who realises
their absolute need of God’; in him or her
there is no pretence or mere show of piety.
Their relationship with God is far too real,
much
too
important
for
that.
Salvador Ryan@ Intercom

UNION OF CATHOLIC MOTHERS ((UCM)
Meets on the 1st Sunday of the month after the
12:00noon Mass. All mothers are welcome.

TAIZE, 15-24TH AUGUST 2015
Join Westminster Youth Ministry’s Adventure
to the heart of France. Young people aged 1630 from around the world will come together for
a week of friendship, helping others, learning
about God and much more! Contact us for
more information: youth@rcdow.org.uk web:
dowym.com

SUMMER SCHEDULE OF MASSES
As people are going away on their summer
holidays, our times of Masses on Sundays
will change. These changes will start on
Sunday 26th July until Sunday 30th August
Masses on Sundays will be: 6:00pm (Sat.
Vigil), 8:30am, 11:00am. We will go back to
our normal schedule on
Sunday, 6th
September.
SUMMER CAMP 2015
Ajofrin (Toledo Spain) 2-23 August
If you are a young person 17-25
Missionary Servants of the Poor invites you to
join. Only the cost of travel to and from Ajofrin is
required of you. Log on to website:
www.msptm.com or see poster in porch

